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Chemical communication is a critical component of social behavior as it facilitates social encounters, allows for
evaluation of the social partner, defines territories and resources, and advertises information such as sex and
physiological state of an animal. Odors provide a key source of information about the social environment to
rodents; however, studies identifying chemical compounds have thus far focused primarily on few species,
particularly the house mouse. Moreover, considerably less attention has been focused on how environmental
factors, reproductive phenotype, and behavioral context alter these compounds outside of reproduction. We ex-
amined the effects of photoperiod, sex, and social context on chemical communication in the seasonally breeding
Siberian hamster. We sampled ventral gland secretions in both male and female hamsters before and after an
aggressive encounter and identified changes in a range of volatile compounds. Next, we investigated how photo-
period, reproductive phenotype, and aggression altered ventral gland volatile compound composition across the
sexes. Males exhibited a more diverse chemical composition, more sex-specific volatiles, and showed higher
levels of excretion compared to females. Individual volatiles were also differentially excreted across photoperiod
and reproductive phenotype, as well as differentially altered in response to an aggressive encounter. Female
volatile compound composition, in contrast, did not differ across photoperiods or in response to aggression. Col-
lectively, these data contribute to a greater understanding of context-dependent changes in chemical communi-
cation in a seasonally breeding rodent.

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Chemical communication plays an important role in the social be-
havior of virtually all animals. Communicative signals are used to facili-
tate social encounters, evaluate social partners, establish territories, and
advertise information such as identity, sex, and physiological state of an
animal (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 2011). Various types of communi-
cation can occur through the transmission of visual, auditory, tactile,
or chemical signals between sender and receiver.Whereas communica-
tion has been studied across many vertebrate taxa, rodents offer an
excellent opportunity as a comparative model for mammalian chemical
communication (Liberles, 2014; Tirindelli et al., 2009). For most species
of rodents, the sense of smell is the most dominant sensory modality;
therefore, olfaction provides a critical source of information about
the environment for rodents (Johnston, 2003). In fact, rodents with
disrupted olfaction display abnormal social behaviors; male mice fail
to display territorial aggression and also mount and thrust both males
ndiana University, 1001 E. 3rd
and females (Chamero et al., 2011; Stowers et al., 2002), and female
mice fail to display maternal aggression (Chamero et al., 2011;
Del Punta et al., 2002). Three areas of research regarding the chemical
complexity in rodents has received particular attention: the role of the
major histocompatibility complex (MHC) in the production of chemical
constituents and the functions of these constituents in mate choice
(Johnston, 2003; Liberles, 2014; Tirindelli et al., 2009), the use of
odors in kin recognition (Hurst et al., 2001; Johnston, 2003; Liberles,
2014; Tirindelli et al., 2009), and the functions of scent marking
(Arakawa et al., 2008; Johnston, 2003; Liberles, 2014; Tirindelli et al.,
2009).

The importance of olfaction for rodents is evident by studies examin-
ing consequences of olfaction deficiency (Chamero et al., 2011; Del
Punta et al., 2002; Stowers et al., 2002), however, it is clear that mam-
malian chemical communication has increasingly focused on a relative-
ly limited number of model species, particularly mice [but see: (Drea,
2015)]. A growing number of studies employing cutting-edge tech-
niques and gene knock-out models have revealed an incredible diversi-
ty of chemosensory systems that mediate murine signal detection and
transduction and their underlying cellular and molecular mechanisms
(Liberles, 2014). For example, the G protein, Gαo is vital for sensory
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responses to cues including exocrine gland-secreting peptide, and is
also essential for the display of male-male territorial aggression and
maternal aggression in mice (Chamero et al., 2011). Further, distinct
chemical constituents that induce behaviors have been identified in
mice [e.g., aggression: (Novotny et al., 1985), dominance: (Novotny
et al., 1990); reproductive partner preference: (Jemiolo et al., 1991)].
Despite these and other major advances in mice, much less is known
about how changes in reproductive phenotype and social behaviors in-
fluence individual chemical constituents in non-murine mammalian
models.

Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus) arewell-established for study-
ing seasonal changes in physiology and behavior (Jasnow et al., 2000;
Rendon et al., 2015b; Scherbarth and Steinlechner, 2010; Soma et al.,
2015),making this species an excellentmodel to characterize the interac-
tions of season, sex, and behavioral context on individual chemical con-
stituents. First, both males and females housed in short “winter-like”
days exhibit gonadal regression and display increased territorial aggres-
sion when compared with hamsters in long “summer-like” days
(Bedrosian et al., 2012; Jasnow et al., 2000; Rendon et al., 2015b; Scotti
et al., 2007). This inverse relationship between gonadal steroids and ag-
gression allows for the disassociation of the individual effects of reproduc-
tive phenotype and aggression on chemical signaling. Second, this species
exhibits a polymorphism in the reproductive response to short days in
that ~30% of the population does not respond to short day lengths by
inhibiting reproductive physiology andbehavior. These animals, called re-
productive non-responders, maintain fully functional reproductive
capacity and appear phenotypically indistinguishable from long-day
hamsters (Gorman and Zucker, 1995; Lynch et al., 1989) despite mainte-
nance in short days. This distinct polymorphism makes it possible to
dissociate the direct effects of photoperiod per se from the indirect effects
of photoperiod on reproductive phenotype and chemical signaling. Lastly,
Siberian hamsters utilize a variety of chemical signaling mechanisms, in-
cluding deposition of chemical constituents in feces, and urine, sacculi,
and ventral glands (Burger et al., 2001a, 2001b; Burger, 2005; Ross,
1998; Soini et al., 2005).

Among the variety of signaling mechanisms in hamsters, the
ventral gland chemical trails applied to ground substrate are
thought to be of particular importance for territorial marking in
this species (Wynne-Edwards, 2003; Wynne-Edwards et al., 1992).
Observations of Siberian hamsters in the wild have demonstrated
that females use scent-marking to establish boundaries between
their home-ranges (Wynne-Edwards, 2003; Wynne-Edwards et al.,
1992), which corroborates laboratory studies using naturalistic
housing conditions (Wynne-Edwards and Lisk, 1987).Male hamsters pre-
sentedwith conspecificmale odors (i.e., urine, beddingmaterial, and sac-
cular secretions) behaviorally responded by increasing ventral gland
marking (Feoktistova, 1994). More specifically, male hamsters presented
with ventral gland secretions display increased investigation of the secre-
tion in short-day photoperiodswhen compared to long-day photoperiods
(Sokolov and Feoktistova, 1997). Further, ventral gland secretions, unlike
feces and urine, which are partiallymetabolized, are likely to change dur-
ing social encounters, providing temporally salient feedback to counter-
parts within a social interaction. Siberian hamster ventral compounds
havepreviously been analyzed inmales, butwereundetectable in females
(Burger et al., 2001b). Males have larger ventral glands when compared
with females, likely explaining the sex difference in the ability to detect
chemical constituents previously. In the present study, however, we
used a stir bar surface sampling method (Soini et al., 2006), and reached
a sufficiently low detection limit to quantify female ventral gland
chemical constituents, which allowed us to examine sex differences
in Siberian hamsters. By identifying and quantifying specific chemical
constituents, and coupling such compounds with aggression and repro-
ductive phenotype (i.e., breeding condition and levels of the gonadal hor-
mone testosterone), we can clarify key sex-specific and functionally
relevant chemical components contributing to chemical communication
in Siberian hamsters.
In the present study, we examined photoperiodic changes in the
composition and quantity of volatiles within the ventral glands of both
male and female Siberianhamsters during same-sex aggressive encoun-
ters, as well as aggression-induced changes in these volatiles. We also
investigated the association between the gonadal steroid testosterone
(T) and production of volatile compounds within individuals. We pre-
dicted that the composition of volatiles would differ photoperiodically
such that specific ventral gland compounds would be present in elevat-
ed levels in short-day when compared with long-day photoperiods. We
also predicted that composition of volatiles would differ with reproduc-
tive phenotype such that some ventral gland compounds would be
present in greater amounts in reproductively functional hamsters
(i.e., long day and short-day non-responders) compared with non-
reproductively functional hamsters (i.e., short-day responders).We fur-
ther predicted that changes in volatile composition would parallel pho-
toperiodic changes in aggression (Jasnow et al., 2000; Rendon et al.,
2015b), such that gonadally regressed hamsters would produce elevat-
ed levels of specific volatile compounds closely associated with aggres-
sion. Previous work inmalemice identified volatile compounds that are
associated with aggression in gonadally intact males with elevated
levels of T (Chamero et al., 2007; Novotny et al., 1985). Using a hamster
model in which functional reproductive physiology and aggression
can be dissociated, we expected to identify both T-dependent and
T-independent volatile compounds associated with increased aggres-
sion. To test these predictions, we sampled secretions of the ventral
gland of both male and female Siberian hamsters before and after
aggressive interactions, and across photoperiodic conditions that in-
duced seasonal phenotypes.

By using a seasonal rodent, Siberian hamsters, to study how social
and non-social environmental factors and endocrine status influence
chemical signaling in an ecologically relevant context, our findings
will complement those that have emerged from studies in laboratory
mice. Such insight will also expand our largely-fragmented knowledge
of the roles and mechanisms of chemical communication in mammals.
Lastly, the results from this study will contribute to our understanding
of the chemical ecology of mammalian communication within an
aggressive context.

Material and methods

Animal housing and photoperiodic treatment

Adult (N60 days of age) hamsterswere reared andmaintained under
long days (light:dark, 16:8 h), and group-housed at weaning (postnatal
day 18). Hamsters were given ad libitum access to standard laboratory
rodent chow (Lab Diet 5001, PMI Nutrition) and water. Ambient tem-
perature was maintained at 20 ± 2 °C and relative humidity was main-
tained at 55 ± 5%. All procedures were performed in accordance with
the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laborato-
ry Animals andwere approved by the Bloomington Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee at Indiana University.

Prior to the start of the experiment, resident hamsters were individ-
ually housed (n=76;male: n=51; female: n=20), whereas intruder
hamsters remained group-housed (3–4 animals per cage; males, n =
25; females, n = 9) in a room on a long-day light (LD) cycle for a one-
week acclimation period. Subsequently, a subset of hamsters was trans-
ferred to a room on a short-day light (SD) cycle (light:dark: 8:16 h), and
the remaining hamsters were relocated to a new room on a long-day
light cycle (light:dark, 16:8 h). All hamsters remained in their photope-
riodic regimens for eight weeks. Reproductive phenotype was deter-
mined based on a priori criteria previously established for Siberian
hamsters (Jasnow et al., 2000; Scotti et al., 2007). Briefly, hamsters
were characterized as reproductively competent if they had functional
reproductive tissues (i.e., testes for males or ovaries, uterine horns,
and parametrial white adipose tissue for females), displayed no signifi-
cant change in body mass (b10%), and maintained a “summer brown/
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grey” coat color (long days, LD; males: n=20; females: n=8). Estrous
cycles were monitored via vaginal cytology (Scotti et al., 2007) to con-
firm cycling in reproductively competent females. Reproductive inhibi-
tion, in contrast, was characterized by regressed reproductive tissues, a
significant decrease in body mass (N10%), and a “winter white” coat
color (short-day responder, SD-R; males: n = 21; females: n = 8).
The reproductively functional morph in short days was characterized
using the same criteria described for long-day animals above (short-
day non-responder, SD-NR; males: n = 10: females: n = 4). These
non-responders which do not respond reproductively to the short-day
photoperiodic regime have been previously documented (Gorman and
Zucker, 1995; Lynch et al., 1989). SD-NRmales were included in subse-
quent statistical analyses; however, SD-NR females were excluded due
to insufficient numbers.

Quantification of aggressive behavior

Same-sex aggressive encounters were recorded and analyzed
using previously outlined methods (Jasnow et al., 2000; Rendon
et al., 2015b). Aggression was assessed using the resident-intruder
paradigm, which consists of placing an unfamiliar intruder into the
home cage of a resident and allowing them to interact for 5 min,
within the first two hours of the dark phase. Hamsters were approx-
imately the same age and mass (±10%), and from different parents.
All trials were recorded under low-illumination red lights using a
Sony HandyCam Digital Camcorder HDR-SR7.

Trained observers used ODLog™ (Macropod Software, Eden Prairie,
MN) to score aggressive behaviors (i.e., attacks, chases, and latency to
first attack), investigative behaviors (i.e., facial and ano-genital investi-
gation) and scent marking behaviors (i.e., self-grooming of ventral
gland and depositing of ventral gland secretions on bedding material).
Scores from the two individuals were averaged and inter-rater reli-
ability was accepted if b10% variation occurred. Two separate prin-
cipal components analyses (PCA) were used for males and females
on aggression (80.30% of the total variance explained), and scent
marking variables (61.00% of the total variance explained). Both ag-
gression variables and scent marking variables loaded strongly onto
the first component; therefore the composite ‘aggression score’, and
composite ‘scent marking score’ were used to examine the effects
and associations of volatiles, sex and reproductive phenotype with
these behaviors (Table S1).

Identification and quantification of ventral gland volatile compounds

Male and female ventral gland secretions were sampled before
aggression trials to characterize and quantify volatile compound
composition of the ventral gland, and following aggression trials to
determine how aggression alters volatile compound compositions.
Pre-aggression samples were taken one hour prior to behavioral trials,
andpost-aggression sampleswere taken immediately (b5min) following
aggressive encounter. Volatile compounds were collected using an in situ
stir bar sampling method, a technique previously developed for surface
skin sampling (Soini et al., 2006). A preconditioned stir bar with the em-
bedded internal standard (see below for details on stir bar preparation)
was placed in the collection device and the stir bar was rolled over two
separate 5-cm long stretches of the ventral gland (10 cm2 skin area).
The stir bar was subsequently transferred from the collection device and
placed in a capped clean Twister™ glass vial and stored at 4 °C for
b3 days. Previous studies on human skin have shown that the collected
samples were chemically stable up to 14 days (Penn et al., 2007; Soini
et al., 2006).

Stir bars (Twister ™, 10 mm, 0.5 mm film thickness, 24 μL poly-
dimethylsiloxane (PDMS) volume) used for ventral gland sample
collection were obtained from Gerstel GmbH (Mülheim an der
Ruhr, Germany), and conditioned prior to embedding the internal
standard in the TC-2 tube conditioner (Gerstel GmbH) at 300 °C
under high helium stream. Prior to extraction, all glassware was
washed with acetone and dried at 80 °C. An internal standard, 8 ng
of 7-tridecanone (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), was added in 5 μL of
methanol (J.T. Baker, Avantor Materials, Phillipsburg, NJ) to pre-
cleaned 20 mL vials containing 2.0 mL high-purity water (OmniSolv,
EM Science, Gibbstown, NJ), followed by the addition of a preconditioned
stir bar. Stirring speed was 850+ rpm on the Variomag Multipoint
HP 15 stirplate (H + P Labortechniq, Oberschleissheim, Germany).
After extraction, the stir bars were stored in the individual vials at
4 °C to sample collection for up to 3 days. The embedded internal
standard had been previously found stable at 4 °C for up to 20 days
(Soini et al., 2006).

Volatile compounds were characterized and quantified using gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS). Quantitative analysis
was performed using the Agilent 6890 N gas chromatograph con-
nected to a 5973i MSD mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies,
Inc., Wilmington, DE) with the thermal desorption autosampler
and cooled injection system (TDSA-CIS 4 from Gerstel). Positive
electron ionization mode at 70 eV was used with a scanning rate
of 2.47 scans/s over the mass range of 41–350 amu. The mass-
spectrometric detector (MSD) transfer line temperature was set at
280 °C. The ion source and quadrupole temperatures were set at
230 °C and 150 °C, respectively. The separation capillary was DB-
5MS (30 m × 0.25 mm, inner diameter [i.d.], 0.25 μm film thickness)
from J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA. Samples were thermally desorbed
in a Thermal Desorption Autosampler (TDSA automated system),
followed by injection into the column with a cooled injection as-
sembly (CIS-4). TDSA operated in a splitless mode, while the tem-
perature program for desorption was 20 °C (0.5 min), then 60 °C/
min to 270 °C (10 min hold time). Temperature of the transfer line
was set at 280 °C. CIS was cooled with liquid nitrogen to −80 °C.
After desorption and cryotrapping, CIS was heated at 12 °C/s to
280 °C (10 min hold time). CIS inlet was operated in the solvent
vent mode, with a vent pressure of 9.1 psi, a vent flow of 30 mL/
min, and a purge flow of 50 mL/min. The temperature program in
the GC operation was 40 °C for 5 min, then increasing to 200 °C at
the rate of 2 °C/min (10 min hold time). The carrier gas head pressure
was 9.1 psi (flow rate, 1.2 mL/min at the constant flow mode).

Quantification of ventral gland volatile compounds

Peak areas of the positively or tentatively identified compounds
were used for quantitative comparisons among groups and sexes. Sev-
eral unidentified compounds were also used for comparisons. Identifi-
cations were based on the comparisons of the retention times and
spectra of the known standard compounds. Peak areas of each com-
pound were normalized by dividing each peak area by the peak area
of the internal standard in the same analytical run. Peak areas with a
mean relative proportion of b0.1%within an individualwere not includ-
ed in further analyses.

Blood sampling and testosterone quantification

After eight weeks of the photoperiodic regimen, blood samples
were drawn from the retro-orbital sinus 24 h prior to behavioral
trials (i.e., pre-aggression), and then again within 5 min of comple-
tion of behavioral trials (i.e., post-aggression). Serum T levels were
quantified using an enzyme immunoassay (EIA; Assay Design
900–065; assay sensitivity = 5.67 pg/mL) that has been validated
in this species and has negligible or undetectable cross-reactivity
with other steroid hormones (Bedrosian et al., 2012). Samples were
diluted (males: 1:20 or 1:40; females: 1:4 or 1:8), assayed in duplicate ac-
cording to themanufacturer's recommendedprotocol, andwere balanced
acrossfive plates of the same kit lot. Sampleswith coefficients of variation
(CVs) N10% or maximum binding b20% or N80% were re-analyzed. Intra-
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assay variabilitywas between 1.47% and 4.48%, and inter-assay variability
was 2.27%.
Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were run in JMP v. 11.0.0 (SAS Institute, Inc.,
Cary, NC), and statistical significance was attributed at p b 0.05. Data
were transformed to attain normality and equal variances. Four sepa-
rate principal component analyses (PCA)were conducted on aggression
variables (Table S1), scent marking variables (Table S1), male ventral
gland compounds (Table 2), and female ventral gland compounds
(Table 3) to reduce the number of variables for analysis, retaining PCs
with an eigenvalue N1. Either one-way analyses of variances (ANOVAs)
or two-tailed t-tests were used to compare reproductive physiology, T,
aggression, scent marking, investigation and percentage of chemical
class abundance within sexes and across groups. Two-tailed t-tests
were used to compare levels of compounds betweenmales and females.
Repeated-measures ANOVAs were used to compare pre- and post-
aggression volatiles and T levels across groups with time as a within-
subjects factor, followed by paired t-tests. Spearman's rank correlations
were used to quantitatively assess relationships between volatiles and T
levels. Lastly, effect sizes were calculated; η2 was calculated for ANOVAs
and Cohen's d was calculated for pair-wise comparisons.
Fig. 1. Males display photoperiodic changes in testosterone, aggressive behaviors, and
scent marking, whereas females only display photoperiodic changes in aggressive
behaviors. (A) Male baseline testosterone; (B) Female baseline testosterone; (C) Male
aggression score; (D) Female aggression score; (E) Male scent marking score;
(F) Female scent marking score. LD, long-day animals; SD-R, short-day responder
animals; SD-NR, short-day non-responder animals. Bar heights represent means ±
S.E.M. *Statistically significantly different (males: one-way ANOVA; females: t-test,
p b 0.05).
Results

Photoperiod affected reproductive phenotype: SD hamsters had
non-functional reproductive physiology

Male short-day responders had significantly decreased body mass
(16%, F2,48 = 33.70, η2 = 0.58, p b 0.0001), gonadal mass (paired testes
mass: F2,48 = 237.34, η2 = 0.91, p b 0.0001) (Fig. S1A), and circulating
levels of T (F2,48 = 6.56, η2 = 0.21, p = 0.003) (Fig. 1A), compared
with both long-day and short-day non-responder males. Similarly, fe-
males had significantly decreased body mass (17%, t12 = −4.90,
d = −2.45, p = 0.0004), gonadal mass (paired ovarian mass:
t12 = −3.56, d = −1.78, p = 0.004) (Fig. S1B), and general reproduc-
tive masses (i.e., uterine horn mass, and parametrial white adipose tis-
sue mass) compared with both long-day females (Table S2). In
contrast to males, short-day females did not have decreased circulating
levels of T (t12=−1.06, d=−0.53, p=0.32) (Fig. 1B), comparedwith
long-day females.
Photoperiod affected aggression: SD hamsters were more aggressive than
LD hamsters

Short-day responder males displayed more (F2,48 = 4.91, η2 = 0.52,
p = 0.01) and longer (F2,48 = 4.81, η2 = 0.50, p = 0.01) attacks, more
(F2,48 = 4.50, η2 = 0.36, p = 0.03) and longer (F2,48 = 1.93, η2 =
0.32, p=0.04) chases (Table S2), anddisplayedmore overall aggression
(F2,48= 4.19, η2= 0.49, p=0.02) (Fig. 1C) (see Table S1 for aggression
score details), compared with long-day and short-day non-responder
males. Short-day responder males had a shorter latency to first attack,
compared with short-day non-responder males; long-day males were
intermediate to both groups (F2,48=4.19, η2=0.25, p=0.02). Similar-
ly, short-day females displayed more (t12 = 2.40, d = 1.20, p = 0.03)
and longer (t12 = 2.06, d = 1.03, p = 0.03) attacks, more (t12 = 2.20,
d= 1.10, p= 0.03) and longer (t12 = 2.08, d = 1.04, p = 0.04) chases
(Table S2), and displayed more overall aggression than long-day
females (t12 = 2.28, d = 1.14, p = 0.04) (Fig. 1D) (see Table S1 for
aggression score details). In contrast to males, the latency to first attack
did not differ across photoperiods (t12 = −1.04, d = −0.52, p = 0.33)
(Table S2).
Photoperiod affected scent marking in males: SD hamsters scent marked
more than LD hamsters

Short-day responder males displayed more scent depositing bouts
(F2,48= 5.04, η2= 0.37, p=0.01) (Table S2), and displayedmore over-
all scent marking (F2,48 = 2.14, η2 = 0.31, p = 0.03) (Fig. 1E) (see
Table S1 for scent marking score details) compared with either long-
day or short-day non-responder males. However, males displayed no
group differences in duration of scent depositing bouts (F2,48 = 1.09,
η2 = 0.22, p = 0.34), number (F2,48 = 1.62, η2 = 0.25, p = 0.54) and
duration (F2,48 = 0.61, η2 = 0.25, p = 1.55) of ventral gland grooming
bouts, number (F2,48 = 1.10, η2 = 0.04, p = 0.90) and duration
(F2,48 = 1.06, η2 = 0.02, p = 0.94) of facial investigations, number
(F2,48 = 1.17, η2 = 0.07, p = 0.85) and duration (F2,48 = 1.15, η2 =
0.06, p = 0.86) of ano-genital investigations (Table S2). In contrast to
males, short-day females displayed longer facial investigations (t12 =
2.02, d = 1.01, p = 0.03) compared with long-day females (Table S2).
Despite this difference, females displayed no photoperiodic difference
in number (t12 = 1.27, d = 0.64, p = 0.59) and duration
(t12 = −1.52, d = −0.76, p = 0.61) of scent depositing bouts
(Table S2), overall scent marking (t12 = 1.55, d = 0.78, p = 0.32)
(Fig. 1F) (see Table S1 for scent marking score details), number
(t12 = 1.01, d = 0.51, p = 0.91) and duration (t12 = 1.75, d = 0.88,
p = 0.47) of ventral gland grooming bouts, number of facial



Table 1
Positively identified and tentatively identified volatile compounds in hamster ventral
glands.

Compounds Retention time (min)

Alcohols
2-HeptadecanolB,M# 73.74
1,2-HexadecanediolB,M 81.01
1,2-HeptadecanediolB,M 83.97

Aldehydes
2-Methyl-2-heptenalM 19.69
Nonanal# 24.00
Decanal# 31.15
2,4-Dimethyl-2,4-nonadienalM 43.20

Ketones
4-Methyl-2-pentanoneM 4.15
2-HexanoneM# 4.47
2-HeptanoneM# 10.42
7-Octen-4-oneM 15.05
6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-oneM 15.90
6-Methyl-3,5-heptadien-2-oneM 20.51
2-Nonanone# 24.20
4-Methyl-3-nonanoneM 26.55
4-Decen-3-oneM 32.01
4,8-Dimethyl-7-nonen-2-oneM 32.80
4,8-Dimethyl-3,7-nonadien-2-oneM 33.21
4,8-Dimethyl-3,8-nonadien-2-oneM 35.83
2-Undecanone# 38.39
4-Methyl-3-undecanone 42.16
2-DodecanoneF# 43.62
Geranylacetone# 48.27
2-TridecanoneF⁎# 49.86
4-Tridecanone 51.23
5-Methyl-4-tridecanone 55.06
3-Amino-1-phenyl-propan-1-one 55.15
2-TetradecanoneF⁎# 57.20
4-Benzylidene-2-methyl-2-oxazolin-5-one 59.96
2-PentadecanoneB# 61.84
2-HexadecanoneB# 66.77
2-HeptadecanoneB# 72.36
2-OctadecanoneB,F⁎# 76.75
2-NonadecanoneB,M 82.18
2-EicosanoneB,M 85.70
2-HeneicosanoneB,M 91.70

Carboxylic acids
3-Methylbutanoic acidM 9.37
2-Methylbutanoic acidM 9.76
Hexanoic acidM# 17.71
Nonanoic acidM# 37.45
3,7-Dimethyl-6-octenoic acidM 39.90
Dodecanoic acidF# 54.44
Tetradecanoic acid# 65.11
A methyltetradecanoic acidM 69.67
Pentadecanoic acidM# 71.52
A methyl pentadecanoic acidM 74.64
9-Hexadecenoic acidM# 75.23
Hexadecanoic acidB# 76.58
Heptadecanoic acidM# 81.22
9-Octadecenoic acidB,M# 84.01
Octadecanoic acidM# 85.77
Nonadecanoic acidM# 91.33
18-Methyl nonadecanoic acidM 92.81
Eicosanoic acidB,M 94.11

Hydrocarbons
2,6-Dimethyl-1,5-heptadieneM 10.08
1-Dodecene# 31.50
Dodecane# 32.11
Tridecane# 38.90
SqualeneM 92.48

Amides
Heptanamide 25.96
N-HydroxytetradecanamideF 71.04

Terpenes
Menthane 15.96
p-Cymene# 18.86

(continued on next page)
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investigations (t12= 1.04, d=0.52, p=0.32), number (t12= 1.26, d=
0.63, p = 0.23) and duration (t12 = 1.36, d = 0.68, p = 0.20) of ano-
genital investigations (Table S2).

Siberian hamsters displayed a diverse composition of ventral gland
compounds

By analyzing individual GC–MS generated total ion chromatograms
(TIC) (Fig. S2) we positively or tentatively identified 75 ventral gland
compounds from several compound classes: alcohols, aldehydes, ke-
tones, carboxylic acids, hydrocarbons, amides, terpenes, heterocyclic
and aromatic compounds as well as several unidentified compounds.
Males showed a more diverse chemical composition compared to fe-
males. Therewere 50male-specific compounds including6 unidentified
compounds, comparedwith 6 female-specific compounds (Table 1).We
analyzed all compounds that had a mean relative proportion N0.1%
within an individual. Among the identified compounds, 23 com-
pounds in the male group and 14 compounds in the female group
were quantitatively compared. Additionally, differences within 4
unidentified compounds in the male group were compared.

Males had elevated levels and a more diverse composition of ventral gland
compounds than females

Short-day responder and non-responder males displayed a greater
proportion of aldehydes (F2,48 = 4.86, η2 = 0.17, p = 0.01), and ter-
penes (F2,48 = 5.52, η2 = 0.19, p = 0.007) compared with long-day
males. Short-day respondermales displayed a greater proportion of car-
boxylic acids (F2,48 = 5.89, η2 = 0.20, p= 0.005), and heterocyclic and
aromatic compounds (F2,48 = 6.71, η2 = 0.17, p = 0.03) when com-
pared with long-day and short-day non-responder males. In contrast,
long-day and short-day non-responder males displayed a greater pro-
portion of ketones (F2,48 = 7.77, η2 = 0.24, p = 0.001), and unknown
compounds (F2,48 = 8.46, η2 = 0.26, p = 0.0007) when compared
with short-day responders. Hydrocarbons, however, did not differ
across groups (F2,48 = 1.04, η2 = 0.04, p= 0.36) (Fig. S3A). In contrast
tomales, females displayed nophotoperiodic difference of ventral gland
composition within chemical class (aldehydes: t12 = 0.79, d = 0.40,
p = 0.45; amides: t12 = −0.91, d = −0.46, p = 0.39; carboxylic
acids: t12 = −0.04, d = −0.02, p = 0.97; heterocyclic and aromatic
compounds: t12 = −0.03, d = −0.02, p = 0.99; and ketones:
t12 = −0.15, d = −0.08, p = 0.88) (Fig. S3B).

In general, males had higher levels of compounds among those
shared between the sexes: nonanal (long days: t26 = 3.38, d = 1.28,
p = 0.002; short-days: t26 = 3.45, d = 1.26, p = 0.001), hexadecanoic
acid (long days: t26 = 3.89, d = 1.47, p = 0.008; short-days: t26 =
3.95, d = 1.44, p = 0.03), acetophenone (long days: t26 = −2.70,
d = −1.02, p = 0.01; short-days: t26 = 2.72, d = 0.99, p = 0.01), 2-
pentadecanone (long days: t26 = 4.92, d = 1.86, p b 0.0001; short-
days: t26 = 2.27, d = 0.83, p = 0.03), and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one
(long days: t26 = 2.77, d = 1.05, p = 0.01; short-days: t26 = 3.54,
d = 1.29, p = 0.002). However, there was no sex difference in levels
of decanal for long-day animals (long days: t26 = 1.11, d = 0.42, p =
0.28; short-days: t26 = 1.56, d = 0.57, p = 0.13), or in levels of indole
for short-day animals (long days: t26 = 4.64, d = 1.75, p b 0.0001;
short-days: t26 = 1.78, d = 0.65, p = 0.23) (Fig. 2A,B).

Photoperiod and reproductive phenotype altered ventral gland compounds
in males, but not females

In males, photoperiod altered the levels of 8 ventral gland com-
pounds: 3,7-dimethyl-6-octenoic acid (F2,48 = 4.12, η2 = 0.27, p =
0.02), 9-octadecenoic acid (F2,48 = 2.72, η2 = 0.19, p = 0.008),
octadecanoic acid (F2,48 = 4.14, η2 = 0.20, p = 0.04), 1-H-pyrrole-
2,5-dione (F2,48 = 2.86, η2 = 0.30, p = 0.02), squalene (F2,48 = 2.98,
η2 = 0.19, p = 0.04) (Fig. 3A), 2-heptadecanone (F2,48 = 9.92, η2 =



Table 1 (continued)

Compounds Retention time (min)

o-CymeneM# 19.18
Limonene# 19.51

Heterocyclic and aromatic
PyridineM 4.47
Furfuryl alcoholM 8.70
2H-furan-5-one (crotonolactone)M# 11.58
PhenolM# 16.62
1H-pyrrole-2,5-dioneM 17.34
Acetophenone# 21.18
4-Aminopyrimidine 23.56
PhenylacetonitrileM# 27.29
1-Methyl-2-pyridoneM 29.17
Indole# 39.90

Other
Unidentified compound 1 17.72
Unidentified compound 2 28.09
Unidentified compound 3 (m/z 166)B,M 33.89
Unidentified compound 4 (m/z 166)B,M 34.95
Unidentified compound 5 (m/z182)M 39.85
Unidentified compound 6 (m/z 196)M 45.60
Unidentified compound 7 (m/z 207)M 47.67
Unidentified compound 8 (m/z 154)M 72.90

BReported in a previous study formale hamsters (Burger et al., 2001a, 2001b); MMale spe-
cific in this study; FFemale specific in this study; F⁎More abundant in females in this study,
#Positively identified with the standard compound.
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0.37, p=0.002), 2-nonadecanone (F2,48= 8.37, η2= 0.62, p=0.0008)
(Fig. 3B), and o-cymene (F2,48=2.34, η2=0.19, p=0.01) (Fig. 3C). Re-
productive phenotype altered the levels of 7 ventral gland compounds
such that short-day non-responders had intermediate levels of com-
pounds compared with long-day and short-day responders: 2-
pentadecanone (F2,48 = 6.02, η2 = 0.33, p = 0.005), 4,8-dimethyl-3,7-
nonadiene-2-one (F2,48 = 5.91, η2 = 0.21, p = 0.005), 4,8-dimethyl-
Fig. 2. Sex differences in abundance of ventral gland compounds; males have more elevated l
females. Bar heights represent means ± S.E.M. *Statistically significantly different; t-test, p b 0
3,8-nonadiene-2-one (F2,48 = 5.76, η2 = 0.26, p = 0.006), 4,8-
dimethyl-7-nonen-2-one (F2,48 = 7.67, η2 = 0.27, p = 0.0001)
(Fig. 3B), unidentified compound 2 (F2,48 = 6.36, η2 = 0.54, p =
0.004), unidentified compound 3 (m/z 166) (F2,48 = 9.39, η2 =
0.24, p = 0.0004), and unidentified compound 4 (m/z 166)
(F2,48 = 7.44, η2 = 0.36, p = 0.002). Further, short-day responders
had intermediate levels of acetophenone (F2,48 = 4.50, η2 = 0.31, p =
0.02), and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (F2,48 = 2.74, η2 = 0.19, p= 0.04)
(Fig. 3C) compared with long-day and short-day non-responders. In con-
trast to males, levels of female ventral gland compounds did not differ
across photoperiods (p's N 0.05 in all cases) (Table S3).

Aggression altered ventral gland compounds in males, but not females

Nine ventral gland compounds were differentially altered in response
to a same-sex aggressive encounter in males, but not in females. Five
compounds increased following an aggressive encounter in short-day re-
sponder males, but not in long-day and short-day non-responder males:
decanal (F1,48 = 1.44, η2 = 0.11, p = 0.04), 3,7-dimethyl-6-octenoic
acid (F1,48 = 3.95, η2 = 0.35, p = 0.04), eicosanoic acid (F1,48 = 1.97,
η2 = 0.16, p = 0.04), 4,8-dimethyl-3,7-nonadien-2-one (F1,48 = 1.81,
η2 = 0.14, p = 0.02), and 4,8-dimethyl-3,8-nonadien-2-one (F1,48 =
4.18, η2= 0.42, p=0.02) (Fig. 4A). o-Cymene increased following an ag-
gressive encounter in long-day males, but not short-day males (F1,48 =
4.06, η2 = 0.22, p=0.04) (Fig. 4A). 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one increased
following an aggressive encounter in short-day non-respondermales, but
not in long-days or short-day non-responders (F1,48 = 2.12, η2 = 0.18,
p=0.03) (Fig. 4C). Acetophenone decreased following an aggressive en-
counter in long-day and short-day responder males, but were not altered
in short-day non-responder males (F1,48 = 4.72, η2 = 0.17, p = 0.04)
(Fig. 4A,B). In contrast tomales, levels of female ventral gland compounds
were not altered in response to an aggressive encounter (p's N 0.05 in all
cases) (Table S3).
evels than females. (A) Long-day males and females; (B) Short-day responder males and
.05.



Fig. 3. Photoperiod altered eight ventral gland compounds and reproductive phenotype altered seven ventral gland compounds in males. (A) carboxylic acids (three altered by
photoperiod), heterocyclic/aromatic (one altered by photoperiod and one altered by reproductive phenotype), and a hydrocarbon (altered by photoperiod); (B) Ketones (two altered
by photoperiod and five altered by reproductive phenotype); (C) Terpene (altered by photoperiod) and unclassifiable compounds (altered by reproductive phenotype). LD, long-day
males; SD-R, short-day responder males; SD-NR, short-day non-responder males. Bar heights represent means ± S.E.M. Means with different letters are statistically significantly
different (one-way ANOVA, p b 0.05).
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Ventral gland volatile compounds were associated with serum testosterone

Two separate PCAs were conducted on pre-aggression ventral gland
compounds for males and females. For males, two ventral gland com-
pound PCs were extracted (PC1MALE VG COMPOUNDS and PC2MALE VG COM-

POUNDS), which explained 77.47% of the total variance (Table 2). For
females, two PCswere extracted (PC1FEMALE VG COMPOUNDS and PC2FEMALE

VG COMPOUNDS), which explained 58.29% of the total variance (Table 3).
Pre-aggression T was correlated with PC2FEMALE VG COMPOUNDS. There
were no other significant relationships between ventral gland com-
pound PCs and T in either sex (Table 4).

Discussion

In the present study, we identified ventral gland chemical com-
pounds from individual male and female hamsters using a non-
invasive, highly sensitive sampling and analysis method. Although fe-
male ventral gland secretions have been examined in pooled samples,
previously employed analytical techniques were not sensitive enough
to characterize individual female chemical constituents. The present
surface sampling method allowed us to characterize both male and fe-
male compounds in individual animals, as well as determine the func-
tional effects of photoperiod, reproductive phenotype and aggression
on expression of these compounds. Siberian hamster ventral gland se-
cretions included a broad range of chemical compounds, both in terms
of the number of chemical classes, as well as structural diversity within
each class. Moreover, both photoperiod and aggression directly affected
chemical compounds in a sex-dependent manner. Specifically, males
had a more diverse representation of chemical classes and generally
had higher levels of compounds, and also displayed photoperiodic
and aggression-induced changes in individual compounds. Females,
in contrast, did not display any significant changes in compound



Fig. 4. Aggression-induced changes in nine ventral gland chemical compounds inmales. (A) Long-day males (two compounds changed); (B) Short-day responder males (six compounds
changed); (C) Short-day non-respondermales (one compound changed). Bar heights representmeans± S.E.M. *Statistically significantly different; repeated-measures ANOVA, followed
by paired t-tests, p b 0.05.
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levels, despite also showing similar photoperiod-induced gonadal
regression and increased aggression as males did; these findings
suggest sex-specific physiological regulation of chemical secretions
in this species. Although the precise role of these compounds, either
individually or in combination, is not yet known, the present find-
ings suggest an important role for chemical communication in regu-
lating social behavior in this species and likely extend to other
seasonally breeding mammals.

Identification of individual hamster ventral gland secretions

We identified 69 male ventral gland secretions representing
10 chemical classes (categorized on the basis of overall structure,
and according to functional groups that categorize compounds
based on the same or similar modes of metabolism), and 33 fe-
male secretions representing 5 chemical classes. For both males
and females, the majority of the ventral gland constituents
(e.g., carboxylic acids, alcohols, ketones) are similar to those that
have been identified in other mammalian species (Burger, 2005).
Among the additional compounds, we further found both male-
and female-specific compounds that are likely used to signal sex
within this species. We report several previously unidentified
male-specific unsaturated ketones, including 4,8-dimethyl-7-nonen-
2-one, 4,8-dimethyl-3,7-nonadien-2-one, and 4,8-dimethyl-3,8-
nonadien-2-one, which may be unique to ventral glands in this spe-
cies (Burger et al., 2001a, 2001b; Burger, 2005; Soini et al., 2005).



Table 2
Principal components loading and eigenvalues for analysis of male ventral gland
compounds (pre-aggression). Bold values indicate that all variables loaded strongly
within the component (≤ −0.5 or ≥0.5).

Male compounds
PC1MALE VG

COMPOUNDS

PC2MALE VG

COMPOUNDS

Nonanal 0.14 0.83
Decanal −0.02 0.87
3,7-Dimethyl-6-octenoic acid 0.89 −0.06
Hexadecanoic acid 0.53 −0.08
9-Octadecenoic acid 0.93 −0.05
Octadecanoic acid 0.95 −0.06
Nonadecanoic acid 0.93 −0.05
Eicosanoic acid 0.75 −0.09
1H-pyrrole-2,5-dione 0.74 −0.10
Acetophenone 0.33 0.75
Indole 0.52 −0.16
Squalene 0.69 0.08
6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one 0.65 0.09
4,8-Dimethyl-7-nonen-2-one 0.96 −0.01
4,8-Dimethyl-3,7-nonadien-2-one 0.95 0.01
4,8-Dimethyl-3,8-nonadien-2-one 0.89 −0.05
2-Pentadecanone 0.86 −0.08
2-Heptadecanone 0.82 −0.07
2-Nonadecanone 0.86 −0.05
o-Cymene 0.07 0.53
Unidentified compound 2 0.91 0.08
Unidentified compound 3 (m/z 166) 0.94 0.07
Unidentified compound 4 (m/z 166) 0.90 0.07
Eigenvalue 13.40 2.12
% variance explained 58.24 19.23
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Lastly, two female-specific methyl ketones, 2-dodecanone, 2-
tetradecanone, as well as a tentatively identified female-specific
compound, N-hydroxytetradecanamide (tetradecanehydroxamic
acid or myristoyl hydroxamate) were observed. This latter com-
pound could serve some special functions for female hamster phys-
iology as hydroxamic acid functional groups have been found to
actively target matrix metalloproteinase enzymes which are in-
volved in tumor development (Saban and Bujak, 2009).

Identification of marked sex differences in ventral gland secretions

Both qualitative and quantitative analyses of our data showmarked
sex differences in hamster ventral gland chemical profiles. Male volatile
compound profiles are predominantly composed of male-specific ke-
tones, carboxylic acids, and a set of unknownmale-specific compounds.
In contrast, volatile compound profiles in females are predominantly
composed of ketones, aldehydes, and heterocyclic and aromatic com-
pounds, and are present at lower levels than in males. These sex
Table 3
Principal components loading and eigenvalues for analysis of female ventral gland
compounds (pre-aggression). Bold values indicate that all variables loaded stronglywithin
the component (≤−0.5 or ≥0.5).

Female compounds PC1FEMALE VG COMPOUNDS PC2FEMALE VG COMPOUNDS

Nonanal 0.77 0.02
Decanal 0.46 0.40
N-Hydroxytetradecanamide 0.17 0.53
Tetradecanoic acid 0.36 0.64
Hexadecanoic acid 0.62 −0.11
Acetophenone 0.89 −0.03
Indole 0.40 0.50
6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one 0.00 0.00
2-Pentadecanone 0.53 0.68
2-Dodecanone −0.66 0.59
2-Tridecanone 0.51 0.70
2-Tetradecanone −0.69 0.61
2-Hexadecanone −0.59 0.66
2-Octadecanone −0.91 0.16
Eigenvalue 4.94 3.22
% variance explained 35.26 23.03
differences in levels and relative proportions of volatile chemical com-
pounds likely reflect observed behavioral differences for male hamsters
presented with either male or female ventral gland secretions
(Feoktistova, 1994). Specifically, in the presence of female secretions,
males engage in ano-genital scent marking, but in the presence of
male secretions, males mark using their ventral gland (Feoktistova,
1994). This suggests that hamsters can identify sex using olfactory
cues, and do so in the absence of other sensory modalities.

Aggression-induced changes in ventral gland secretions in males but not
females

A key finding in this study is that individual ventral gland com-
pounds were differentially altered in response to a same-sex aggressive
encounter, regardless of photoperiodic regimen. Changes in levels of in-
dividual compounds before and after aggression paralleled the intensity
of aggression. Ventral gland compounds were altered most notably in
short-day responders, which are reproductively inactive animals that
display elevated aggression compared with reproductive animals
(i.e., long-day and short-day non-responders) (Jasnow et al., 2000;
Rendon et al., 2015b). We also report aggression-induced increases in
five individual compounds, and a decrease in one compound in these
short-day responders compared to reductively active animals. These an-
imals also displayed increased scent marking behaviors, namely self-
grooming of the ventral gland and deposition of ventral gland secretions
on bedding material. These behaviors, in addition to aggression, likely
influenced the expression of individual compounds reported here.
Both long-day and short-day non-responders also showed aggression-
induced changes in individual compounds, but these reproductive
morphs showed fewer changes in compounds compared with short-
day responders. Long-day animals showed increases in one compound,
and decreases in another compound, in response to behavioral interac-
tions. Short-day non-responder animals showed increases in a single
compound. It is interesting to note that short-day responders, but not
long-day and short-day non-responders, increased the male-specific
methyl ketones 4,8-dimethyl-3,7-nonadien-2-one, and 4,8-dimethyl-
3,8-nonadien-2-one. Recent work comparing red-sided garter snakes
to other species of Thamnophis suggests that change in proportions of
methyl ketone expression may signal species specificity, and therefore
likely plays a role in species recognition (Uhrig et al., 2014). Therefore,
the information content of these methyl ketones likely differs between
hamsters and snakes; signaling sex identity for hamsters and signaling
species identity in snakes (Uhrig et al., 2014). Although theprecise func-
tion of thesemethyl ketones is not known in hamsters or snakes, similar
compounds likely convey different information among senders and re-
ceivers across vertebrates. Both long- and short-day responders displayed
aggression-induced decreases in acetophenone, which is a simple com-
pound that serves as a precursor and is intermediate in the metabolism
and biosynthesis of other compounds, including a variety of aromatic
compounds (Kanehisa and Goto, 2000). Aggression-induced decreases
of acetophenone suggest that this chemical compound could act as a
“pro-pheromone”, being metabolized to other chemical compounds
displaying aggression-induced increases. It is intriguing that we report
very little overlap in aggression-induced chemicals across photoperiodic
groups. The lack of overlap suggests that there is differential metabolic
regulation of these synthetic pathways for long-day hamsters and short-
day responders; however, such mechanisms explaining this pattern are
currently unknown.

In noted contrast to males, we did not detect aggression-induced
changes in female ventral gland compounds or changes in scent mark-
ing behaviors. Although it is known that females of this species use
scent marking to establish boundaries between their home ranges
(Wynne-Edwards, 2003; Wynne-Edwards and Lisk, 1987; Wynne-
Edwards et al., 1992), these females might shift use of their communi-
cative signals during an aggressive encounter fromchemical to other sen-
sory modalities. In fact, they may use broadband vocalizations, which we



Table 4
Associations of ventral gland compounds (pre-aggression TIC × 106), and serum T levels (pre-aggression levels). Bold values indicate statistical significance using Spearman's rank correlations
within photoperiodic groups and sex, p b 0.05.

T and
PC1MALE VG COMPOUNDS

T and
PC2MALE VG COMPOUNDS

T and
PC1FEMALE VG COMPOUNDS

T and
PC2FEMALE VG

COMPOUNDS

Group ρ p ρ p ρ p ρ p

Long-day 0.24 0.31 0.02 0.94 −0.11 0.80 0.24 0.46
Short-day responder −0.37 0.33 0.23 0.55 0.21 0.61 0.74 0.03
Short-day non-responder −0.06 0.80 0.11 0.64
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have recently shown to be associated with individual levels of aggression
in this species (Keesom et al., 2015; Rendon et al., 2015a). An alternative
explanation is that theremight be a sex difference in detection of individ-
ual chemical compounds by the receiver (Baum and Bakker, 2013;
Petrulis, 2013); we did not investigate aspects of the receiver's sensory
capabilities in the present study.

Photoperiod and reproductive phenotype induced changes in ventral gland
secretions

Another key finding is that both photoperiod and reproductive
phenotype contributed to substantial changes in levels of individual
compounds. There was a significant effect of photoperiod on eight
ventral gland compounds; long-day chemical compound levels were
generally elevated when compared to short-day levels. Reproductive
phenotype also influenced levels of individual chemical compounds in
short-day animals. Short-day responders andnon-responders displayed
differences in photoperiodic-induced changes in levels of chemical
compounds, despite experiencing identical photoperiodic treatments.
Specifically, short-day non-responders displayed intermediate re-
sponses to long-day (i.e., reproductive) and short-day responder
(i.e., non-reproductive) hamsters with respect to levels of seven chemical
compounds. Short-day responders displayed intermediate responses to
long-day and short-day non-responder hamsters with respect to levels
of two chemical compounds. These intermediate responses in short-day
animals suggests that photoperiod per se, as well as reproductive
response to photoperiod, contribute to changes in levels of ventral gland
volatiles. These data suggest a likely role for both direct and indirect
actions of photoperiod on levels of individual chemical compounds in
this species.

We show changes in levels of ventral gland compounds that reflect
known patterns in photoperiod-induced changes in reproductive
phenotype; however, the proximate mechanisms underlying these
responses remain unknown. It is likely that there are both gonadal
steroid-dependent and independent effects on individual chemical
compounds. Comparing short-day responders and short-day non-
responders serves as a means to test T-dependence versus T-
independence of gonadal steroid regulation in ventral gland com-
pounds in this species. However, in our comparisons we report no
association between serum T and the two principal components ex-
tracted for ventral gland compounds. The lack of this association
does not rule out a role for gonadal hormones or their receptors
for the regulation of ventral gland compounds. For example, modest
changes in T, site-specific metabolic conversion, or steroid receptor
expression would likely not be captured in quantification of circulating
levels of serum T. There is also the potential for ventral gland compounds
to be synthesized in a T-independent pathway. Follow-up studies should
explore the relationship between ventral gland compound production
and gonadal steroids by combining experimental manipulations of re-
productive phenotype (i.e., gonadectomies and gonadal hormone
replacement), with natural fluctuations of reproductive phenotype
(i.e., “functional gonadectomy” induced by maintenance in short
days.
Conclusions

Here, we show thatmale and female Siberian hamsters have a broad
range of chemical compounds secreted by the ventral gland, a gland
used for territorymarking. These hamsters share broad compound com-
position with other rodents and mammals, including shared similarity
with human skin compounds. Further, sex differences in aggression-
induced and photoperiod-induced changes in Siberian hamster ventral
gland compounds make this an excellent species in which to explore
both the functional significance and physiological regulation of these
identified compounds. Collectively, our data illustrate the important
role the ventral gland and its compounds play in regulating hamster
chemical communication, and likely extend to other seasonally breed-
ing mammals. These findings advance the understanding of chemical
ecology and social behavior broadly.
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